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read and reread them. . Each tinie they stir 
me to great depths. Jesus. Christ, as· he pre" 
sents him, becomes a living, ever present 
friend and guide. He "Iosaves~~ me from my 
lower self and leads me in to·. more abundant 
living.· Dr. Sackman uses many of the sym" 
bolie phrases that Jesus used; he interprets 
them and brings them into practical every" 
day Christian experiences. . 

These· two types of.· services have a their 
values for different people. I can see how 
the· older, strongly symbolic type appeals to 
many, how the almost rollicking lilt of some 

. of the gospel songs sways the. emotions. But, 
somehow I get more deep, spirifual food from 
the great hymns of the Church and the ser" 
mon that helps me live the Christian way 
without too much translation of phrases. 

Thus my· Sabbath meditations go on. Now 
my . Sabbath joy is increased for I expect 
to be located in Milton and have the pleasure 
of worship in a church of people of similar 
beliefs after eight years of. work elsewhere. 
I dose these· thoughts with that given by a 
Catholic pnest in a Protestant church sev" 
eral years ago. 

10 loW e can disagree, but we do not have to 
be disagreeable..... . Symbolic words, symholic 
pictures-some have value, others I prefer 
not to use. 

Milton, Wis. 

. -

~~~~---------
Porter - Walters. - Mr. Charles R.Porter, Ir., 

and Miss Betty Zoe Walters, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. La Clede Walters, Battle Creek, 
Mich., were united in" marriage at the home 
of the bride"s parents on August 18, 1944. 
Rev. Henry· N. Iordan officiated. . Their 
home address will be 1 71 West Bidwell St., 

. Battle Creek~ Mich. 

Daland. - Agnes Norton,· widow of the late Dr. 
. William C. Daland, was born in Eli~abeth, 

N. I., September 6, 1863, and passed away 
peacefully in sleep, August 12, 1944, at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. F. G. Hall, Day .. 
ton, Ohio. . 

, -Previous·· to the present year she had b~en a 
resident of Milton for forty .. one years and had been 
active . in the literary and cultural: life of the 
village.. She had. been instnl!nental in the found .. 
ing of the Women ~s Village Improvement Club 
and always took a' deep interest in its activities. 

She contributed not a little to the eminent" success 
of her husband as· president of Milton C911ege. . 
, . Surviving her are four children: John N. (dean of 
Milton College), Clifton, Stephanie Hall, and Alex .. 
ander K.; three grandchil<;lren; and ~ne great ... 
grandson. . 

Farewell services were conducted by· Rev. Carroll 
L. Hill, and burial was had in the Milton ceme ... 
tery. Editor. " 

Elsom. - Doroth Head, youngest daughter of 
Mark A. and Belle S. Head, was born June 2, 
1898, in Albion, Wis., and died August 1, 
1944. in Milwaukee, Wis. . 

She leaves to honor her memory her husband 
and two daughters. K. V. H. 

Gates. - William R., son of· George M. and 
Martha A. Huntley Gates, was born April 
4, 1859, at North Pitcher, N. Y., and died 
at his home in Lincklaen. N. Y., July 22, 
1944. , 

He was united in marriage December 28, 1881, 
to Ida J. Davis who died March 24, 1940. To them 
were born ten_children. 

Surviving are five daughters: Mrs. Bertha Mow .. 
ers, Mrs .. Ruby Burrows,· Miss Ruth Gates, Mrs. 
Nina Coon, and Mrs. Martha Mills; three sons: 
.Everett, Lloyd, and Clair; fifteen grandchildren and 
fifteen· great .. grandchildren; and a younger brother, 
G. Fred Gates. 

Funeral services were conducted by a grandson .. 
in,law, Victor W.. Skaggs, pastor of the Pis, 
cataway Seventh Day Baptist Church, New Market~ 
N. J., and the local pastor, C. Harmon Dickinson. 
Burial was made in North Pitcher, N. Y. C. H. D. 

Randall. _.- Frank, was horn' in Reedsburg, Iuly 
11, 1876, and died in Edgerton, Wis., August 
5, 1944. 

He leaves to. mourn his death his wife, Kitty 
Hayes,. and one son by a previous marriage . 

Smith •. - EU2<a Eli2<abeth, youngest daughter of 
Horace and Cba~:lotte Clement· Bliven; was 
born near Albiml, September 25, 1861, and 
died in Albiop., Wis.,: August 18, 1944 .. 

~ Except for a few years· spent in Massachusetts, 
she lived in or near Albion. She was bapti2<ed 
and became a member of the Albion Seventh. Day 
Baptist Church in 1877 under the guidance .-of 
Rev. I. L. Hoffman. She, was a practical nurse 

. and few homes in this vicinity but have felt· her 
Christian ministry. . . 

She leaves an only daughter, Gertrude Whit .. 
ford; five grandsons; and nine great .. grand-child·t=e~/ 
to remember her useful life. ·K .. V. H .. 

-. . '", . 
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For Sale, Help Wanted; enid· advertisements· of a like 
nature, will be run in this· coltinin: at ·one cent' per word 
for each insertion, minimum charge SOc., 

. Cash must accompany each 'cidvertisement.· 

WANTED-Owners of permanent home- in . ".New York 
State· wish home with a family, tWo well appointed 
rooms, larger, apartm"ent, or. house for soldier's .wife, 
18 month. old ,son, o.nd 4 month old daugh~er in or 
near Laredo,· Tex. .. Have . own baby' beds. Baoies· 
are fairly civilized., _CpL M. Stanley Britts,· 32581806, 
Sec. C-l, Bks.·.268; L .. A.A.F.,· Laredo, ::>rex;- .. 9-1,8':'2t 

. No.l3 

. .... ()~r . Conference. President 

··4~.A~ , '. ~-. ", 

L .. BurdiCk . 
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WORLD· COMMUNION DAY 
In ch.urches the world over~ in army camps, 

and on naval vessels millions of civilians and 
service men and women will join· on Septem'" 
ber 30 or October 1 in the observance· of 
World Wide Communion: For Seventh Day 
Baptists and other Sabbath keepers' partici ... 
pating, the observance will be on the Sab ... 
bath of September 30 or October 7. 

Sponsored for th.e fiftp. consecutive year 
in this country by the Federal Council of 
Churches and abroad by the World Council 
of Churches with the co"~peration of the 
International Missionary COuncil, . the event 
will, we are urged to appreciate, ~~ demon ... 
strate and symboli-4e in a time of division and 
conflict the unbroken Christian fellowship in 
every -church around the world ..... 

Virtually every- missionary fi.~ld abroad 
is co .. operating in Communion plans accord .. 
ing to Dr. Jesse M. Bader,executive secre' 
tary of the Federal Council" s Department of 
Evangelism. A record attendance of service 
men and wc;>men is apparently. being antici, 
pated by the chaplains. This is particularly . 
significant. to us who' now have four chap .. 
lains actively representing us.· 

Union services in this country . are not 
being contemplated, but· rather each local 
congregation -will seek to have its member ... 

'- ship present at its- own Communion service. 
A lOOper cent attendance· is being nationally 
promoted. _ '. 

""As anxiety and sorrow come to more and 
more homes an increasing number of people 
are being driven back to the ultimate source 
of inward .. security.~" . May we not, increas'. 

. ingly, find comfort' and encouragement iil the 
fellowship about the Lord"~ table, - W~b.se 
emblems represent the suffering and • death 
of Christ. 

THE -PASSING OF youNG PEOPLE'S WORK ' 
We mean by the above . caption the dis ... _ 

continuance of the department in the Sab .. 
bath ReCQrder entitled ""Young- People~s 
Work~'" Since 1889 -this department has 
been one of the Recorder~s best features with 
such coritributing ~ditors as Edwin-B. Shaw~ 
the late Doctors Williain -C.- Daland and 
Lester C. Randolph of the earlier years; Dr.' 
Edgar D. Van Horn, Rev. R. R. Thorngate, 
and, others of the middle years; while in 
more recent times Miss Marjorie Burdick~ 
Luther W. Crichlow, Victor W. Skaggs and 
others are representative young-- people who 
have carried on. - . 

For the past nearly tw_o years the -depart ... 
menthas been ably edited. by.Miss Jeahett 

- -.B. Dickinson; she ·is now in the Recorder 
office as. assistant to_-- th~. _ editor ,. and corre_ ... ' 
spo-nding secretary of the American Sabbath.,/, 
Tract Society. - _ ----~ 

During all- the, years the department repre ... 
sented ,the work.' under . dire~~ion . of. the 
young People "_s Board. Since that board has 
been merged with others- to form the' ~eventh 
·D-ay' -Baptist Board of Christian Education, 
its work will·'continueunderthe management 
of that board t~ough. one of- its standing 
'committees. . _ . _ 

.BY the :wish~s·· of the presenf- Bmird '0£:-=. 
. Christian Education, the· co,ordinated ,. work 

will be. ,pre$ented 1,n· a _.departm~nt- ',of· the 

...., 
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'Monday I heard' that Arthur Berkman 'of . the .~orider at your c.pride a"nd' :~rrogance-. -and: ·jgnor~ . 
Class' of : 1942 ha-d been killed' in a<:tien.. ante.··' Arthur' wouldn't· have said . that, ·however. 
. At first I' was filled . with rage. at the thought ,.' 'He probably W:0uld . have ~aid·,· '.'Father torgiye them~ , 
that. a boy so young should be sent·to. his ~eath~ ,they know. not what.they .do.···. . .'.....' .:: .. 
Later I said to myself, "What have I ever done, . Yes. Arthur' Berkman, R~' H. S~,'42~ died that. 
what am I doing· to deserve. having Arthur Berk.. we might live ... · He' died SO'., that· we 'might' enter 

. man die for meT", A dee'p humility filled me be.. . his high school a·nd. be nurtured by the, thoUgh~ .• · 
cause only two short years ago this boy· had sat once given to him. He dIed ~ So . that my childreli . 
before me· in- English. class. Had.l at that time can enter the Robert E. Lee School each . morning, 
given him the best that was.in me as a teacher? unafraid', 'rather than duck,. terror .. stricken, into '. a' 

Arthur. Berkman wasa. sweet boY~·. I use that bomh shelter. 'Ihope we'll-'be:worthy of -Arthur~ 
~ord carefully' and purposely 'because it is some' , '. .. . 
times too carelessly applied. But Arthur was. sweet, 
and decent and considerate and helpful. Hewasn't 
made of the stuff that 'goes to make a ruthless 
warrior;' rather' did he have the mannerisms of 
one whose touch must have b 4een gentle to those 
physically ill" and. the smile and handclasp that 
cheered' those low, in . spirit.· ',.' ...' .. 

What can I do to be deservin·g'. of the 'complete 
sacrIfice made by such a lad? I feelli~e a Judas 
or a Quis1ingw~en I. reckon how.little rye done 
so far .. True,· I can add up th,e'balan<:e side of 
the ledger and say, "What, a·great· p'atriot am I," 
but my patriotism hasn't caused me any pain or 
ariy - "giving till· it . hurts." Life has been too 
normal, 'too easy forme to ·be· able to face Arthur 
Berkman' aIid feel that' we've shared equally in a· 
great crusade. . .. ' '. ' ' . . 

Wherever Ar'thu'r is tonight I want him to know 
that from now on I'm, -going to play my infinitely 
insignificant role to the utmost. Imagine' having 
to be asked to buy bonds; imagine' chiseling -'a little 
extra gas so that my· la4Y body, won"t have to 
strain itself; 'imagine using pointS ,.' for meat· that 
doesn't belOIig to me! Imagine indulging in .these 
petty, l<?usy -actions .while American' .school .. boys' 
gamble with their lives-and lose them-for mE'!. 

,One other gesture I'm going 'to make for. 
Arthur Berkman' of Simonton; ·,Tex. Arthur was' 

.. of the Jewish faIth-··-that .same faith which' gave us" 
Jesus Christ and the mortal men who helped him 
"found that religion of brotherhood and love that 
the majority of. us profess. to believe.·" The next· . 
time I hear a slighting remark made about . the' 
Jewish people rm going to 'say, ··Arthur Berkma,.n, 
an American' of Jewish faith,. died. for you. I 

'IFJP{OlW oltJ~. CON!IFI&IRUErotCIE ,PJP{IES'HIlJ)I&~1f' 
. .' '. TheFj~t l1:fand· Clasp:' '.' . _. . 

As, pr~siderit of the Sev~nth :.DaY.Baptist 
General Conference' for 1945' I have· been 
congrat~l~ted, " I have' ,received,:' sympa~l?-y, 

'etc., but that first .hand, clasp' carried with it 
probably more than. can-be tol4~ - He was a 
layman who., grasped"my hand.! a~'n9t 
sure he said anything. I 'was much confused, 
but the', expression as I,. caught it' was:'·~VV'e 
are' back of you; we will be continually pray';' 
ing for you;. we will make 'suggestions; wew{ll 
try to do what you ask.~~ My hope' and·~be' 
lief is he 'was expressing the desir.e, intep,tion, 
and determiriation' of all'the . laity . of . the de' 
nomination. Th~ Clergy will do'. aU' this we .. 
are sure, but sirice this is laym~il"s . year we· . 
are' especially anxi6\Is. ·.that· each'. 'one 'make 
such a. pledge 'here at tJ::te start and:~work' for~-
a successful year;, . . ,-...... 
. I have been ·gritefill·for 't~e letters <.tlready 
received; ke~p' them: coming·with(.more· of ' 
your. suggestions and desires for' th~ 'l?etter, 
ment and growth of the, Seventh Pay Baptist 
denomination. . ' .,' , . ' 

. c· Since~ely yours, 
. p.ltHilriey. ' 

:. ,'Correspondence shoufci be addressed to Rev. Willicnh:L;' Burdick~. Ashaway,H. j .. 
Checks and money orders should be drawn to the orderor~arl G. Stilb:I~an,_WesJerly. R.·l.-
'. .' . . ". ~'" .' , .. ' '. - . :-~-~. 

IL.OOOCHNG AlHfUD': dent . Allen "use~:l to tell, lIs, men lackin'g -
The wi~e man' wro.te in Proverbs,.-u A pru" thoughts substitllt'e. w(?rds -in .• ·"their ·place. . An .' 

dent man foreseeth the evil, and hideth him', editor once. wrote, "·ne. mO.stof us do not: 
~df: but the simple_pass' on, and, are pun~ think; ~e only. 'inveQ.t argQIneIlts' to support . 
ished. ~~ This. 'is only.' another 'way ef' saying· our prejud,ices.:"" These·st~.temerits .are pam' 
that, if we are prudent> we will do .. some fully, true in everY sphere' in . life. Young. 
very earnest' thinking. Letting' ideas. pass ·.p~ople.· should be: tau.ght to think, and, older 
through: our mind.s is not thiIikirig. .-The, '. people, bY,soine.- proce~s, or' other, should 
fact :that one has" positive -. opinions is no. . teach themselves to think~ '. , 

" . sign that one thinks or ever did any thinking. Real . thinking not •. Qilly~ m'ea'ns ,that the 
Because' one is fluent is no proof 'that, he mind' take into acceunt' the . present facts', 
thinks or is capable of thinking~ for as Presi" regarding· any subject, bl].t also'·that it -take 
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, ~apt.1~t~, 6fgaIii~'atio_ns .. ·.a'~d: ~off~n~d,~ the: follow~' 
ing' res<;>lutionswhich ·were .. adopted: 

Resolved:· . , " 

. -, .-. 

. 1.', That the 'president·· be a 'committee : to con:;' 
sider the question of, the New York. charter of 
this. society.,~ . ~. . .,' 

2.' That he· rep'ort his' findings: to '. the' . Board 
of Managers' as soon as possible~ and that further 
action be referred to said boa'rd~ '. . 
. 3.· That if the charter' of the. Society, ofth'e· . 

'State of New'York be renewed~ the officers. and 
Board of Managers as eleded by the Corporation 
of.Rhode Island be those' of the New York Corpora> 
don f<?r the ensuing year.' ' 

Voted'that:we adjourn to meet at the -satD.e 
.~ place' on the third Sunday' in . September, 
1~45, .at 2o"c1qck p.m. . . . . . 

Karl G. Stillman;' 
. Secretary. pro tern. 

A· MI&DH1fArnON 
'> '. By Rev. E. A .. Witter 

-Read thoroughly; consider'. the. teachings 
of Matthew 6:9,14 .. :Re;:tl st~ength and joy, 
fulness of life' is given to all who 'believe 
in, God as their: heavenly. Father, who· is 

~~~~,~~~. ======~~~~~~~~ 
~JORS'IHlHP< :IF>ROG~. 

By ·Mrs. Eldred .:$atson· 
God Meets All, otir Needs 

Some one"has said, HThe dawn is always 
the same in : its' .radiant. -£act~. hrit 'amazingly 
different'in detail of -color. A . morning in 
summer inay come' with· an' extravagance' of 
color; another morning in . winter' may come 
like' a smoldering' flame. So Jesus pushes 
up over, the. rim of our lives With varying 
beauty~, He is" always the'same in splendor 
of light, but wonderfully' diiferent'accordmg 
to·our:need~.'· If. we are lonely, he 'gives' com; , 
radeship with, God; if we are worn:by'crowds, 
he, gives peace. . If we have strength, :he bids. 
us serve;. if ,we are weary,·he 'gives :·us'rest. 
He meets us at every turn of the road."" 

. Y e$" God meets· all ,out needs. .: Let us 
turn to the Bible. for 'evidence and prbof
that_we have these .promises, . that God doe.s 

-'~ meet all oUr needs'. . . ." . . '. . 
'If weare lonely, he "gives coJ;Iiradeship~ 

read '. Psalm ,.23. ' . " , . 
If-.we are :worn by crowds:' he gives peace 

-read Johri 14: 27. . " " .... '~. • ".' . 
- I .'. - - ~ 

'.. If we have' strength~ 'he· 
read Romans. 12. ' , , 
, . If we a~e' weary;' he.:gives -us resi-' -. read 
Matthew .11: -28 ... 30 . .- .. ' ": .. ' . < .' 
, .. Father, :'weth~nk : . thee ' that· thou 'canst 

, see our· every :need and that:there is~from 
thee'. -help and, strength:for '.all thqse ·,needs.· 

. Help us to: realize' our 'dependence' on . thee. 
Make us' truly grateful for. all blessings . and .. 

. help' us· to lead others, to. the~ that they, too, , 
may shar'e.in them.·.· filmen. . . 

Hymn: ··'·~What:'::· a"~' ~:rieri.4 ,r~'w-e~': . fIa ve 'in 
Je~us.~" . '. . 
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attendance· at . thousands· of conimunity'wide 
observances, thro~ghoutJ:he, Uuit&d States •.. ' 

,Problems of relief ~ and reha:bilitaJ;ion, eco" 
. nomic irideperid~p.ce, and ,concern of the home 
.f~ont. will be discuss~d~ Last year- th~, initial 
obseT'!an..ce· featured. the taking, of a: baUo~.·,. 
which favored overwhelmingly thepartici; 
pation of the' United States· in <l. '\Vorld· or' 
ganization. . J'he . meetings attracted . women 
of various faiths and races·. _. 

··OnlY as the spirit of ·.wQrking· ,together 
permeates the things' y..,e do together can the 
United CounciY of Church' Women" accom'" . 
plish what it has set' to do,"" says Mrs. Ruth, 
Mougey Worrell,lts executive secretary. 
··As followers of the Prince' of . Peace.we 
must together build a world·. order where 
peace can exist. . We have faith to 'believe 
that the women of the United States, through 
prayer, study, .and action I1laY,determine·the 

kind of.a world we . covet, for 'our yhildren 
arid our:~ c~i1dren:;s children."" , >~ .': ~,., 

Program . material .. for·, World- , Commu.n,ity 
Day ,may be secured from·the ,UnitedCoun, 
9i1' of Church Women, 156 Fifth· Avenue, 
'New. York'IO, N. ,Y .. , :'·.and· is,:. p#c~d :at·lO 
cent~ per· copy. : Included in. the:-matedal-'are 
suggestions. for worship ;arid'ptayer~::fa~tual 
information: for speak~r~,'5-liggestions -for . 
community' action, and, possible: procedures 
whereby., obselNance . of .,World' ConuuiInity . 
Day may 1:?e facilitated in vatiouspartsof the 
country." Additional copies. of. the. :qnnrriit, 
m,ent may be ordered. They.are priced. at 
$1 per 'hundred copies. Each . woman 'present 
will be asked to sign .. the ·cominitment as' a 
solemn pledge to ~ork for an 'eri9uring ,peace. 
A· freewill· offerihg will . be . taken for. 'world 
relief: ... -·-.· .. ·Released· .. ·by ; United'· CounCiL bf 
Church' Women, New Y6rk~'" '.' 

. Sponsored· by ilia Seventh Dqy Baptist Board" of . Chri~t~an' Educ~ion 

\fAtAU-HON SCJHIOOILNIE~JS , day, and'S'dn.day evenings~, Twenty,iivechil, 
(Co.n.tinued) .~ . < dr'en wete.~~ed ande~ghteen.~ad per~ect 

" attendanc~.'~ age groups' w~:r~ .Junlor, 
. Rev. Alton Wheeler, ~ho was the direc~' . Intermediate, arid Young People. : An-offer .. 

tor, reports a sticcessfu(school-held at j~'J'i'le, 'ing of $10.'49 'WetS rectdved,:for the Amef.ican 
N. Y.,: July, 10 ... 21. 'The ¢e Evangelical Bible :Society. C6ursesmchided' ', .... Essentials 
Ghurch co.-operated. Seventy' seven children 'of the Chtisti;;ul,~" ""Hbw to' Becom.e~ ChlIdren 
were .~nrolled. 'A committee' of six,.' three of God,"" and· studi~s i~ th,eBooks' o 6f }>hilip .. 

. from each church, met two months before pians and 1 and 2.Thessalonians~·.A demon;. 
time for the school to :make plans .. Six 6f· stration progra~was ·_pre~entedat' thilast: 
the teachers attended a Vacation School Con~·night. Tlietheme6f ..... Victory.,·~ was~-used for'" 
ference at Friendship. Pastor Wheeler spent··:·the school. ' '..... . . . . . .' '. . 
the' . week just· pFevious' t6: ~ the school.' in 
visiting homes' of the ·community. Posfers 
were' p~t, up in the village store,' and a·leaflet 
about the" schoof 'was" distdbuted" by' children'." 
Offeririgs : were' . received·. and sent to the 

. ~niericari 'Bi~le·.,Socieij·to be :used in supply" 
lng gospels and New-Testaments' to men in 
the Armed .. Service~ . Tfie' 'amount received 
was $8.38. : 'Expenses ; .. of the school were 
paid. by .. money .received . as; gifts ap.d. .. the 
offeri;lg ta~en at· the prograp:l given at . the 
close.6f the school., . . -
. . PastorC:Harmon. Dickinson . r~por.ts . 'an .. 

unusual plan which . was Jo116wed. at ··'De> 
.Ruyter~: N·.Y .. The -sessions :began .at·S ·1?~in.:: 
a:nq continued until·9:3Q p~,m. Dates·for·the': 
clas.ses, were August 1"'2.0. on Tuesciay, Thure;'" 

. Si<\BBATH SCHOOL :.lLESsON 
FOR OCTOBER .:7, '. '1944 .. 

. JesuS' P~ograni ,for M~tin~JLife's' JPlroblenur 
'. Smpture---:-lVlatthew 4: 1 0 11;'6:24';;34. ,-~/ 

Luke 4:;16 .. 30' . 
... ' '. - . - .' . 
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past ,many years. ,The, old, buildings, ,the 
roa<:is; ahd, the, old stone 'still re'maih, except, 
of course, they'have bee!i bombed. ,It "is all 
'interesting. 
" . Since ~e h~ve been: h~re ',bur ca,mp has 
gradually).,een built up until we have ,things 
quite nice. ,One of'the ,buildings we 'have 
is ,'a chapel, which' thro~gh' our' 'chapialn"s 
efforts was ~e~igned and built. Soon: after it 
was finished he, made the.remark that even if . -.' -' - " 

~~.~@$/~.~~.~' ~~~~~~ 
'Please send all material ~d suggestions to 510 Watchung A~e .• Plcnnfield. N~ "J~ 

HN APP~E<CHA1rH({)N" 

In readirtg ,the ,edit~rials, you will' ~eali2;~ 
that Young People "s Work as, a ,departm,ep.t 
is to be discontinued. ,In" behaif of, those 
who have edited' these p~ges' for over' half 
a centUry, I wou.1d like. to say "'thank' Y,{:Hi"', 
to those who have "contributed, materiaJsor' 
have, offered c sugg~stions 'for the 'betterlnent 
6f ~oung,People"s~'Work.': ,,', ' _ 

For a tIme after,:I was ,asked to take 'over 
this ,position, in the spring of ,1943, it 'was 
bewildering to, think, of' the great responsi ... 
bility-, that was mine in, securing and' editing 

, material. However, ,friends, p~or," and three 
""old faithfuls"'as suggested-·by. 'Editor Van 

, ,Hor.n came to <the 'rescue.' Later others re"; 
sponded, to' written requests;' gradually young' 
people began to send' in matei."i~ls 'C;tnd"sug; 

,gestibns as, the, result 'of requef?ts made 
thr<?ugh, ~he- pages of Young ,People's Work~' 
You may' ,: ,be .interested -'to know, that all
Seventh Day Baptist associatioIls have been, 
represented; , " Such, ,splendid' co"'operatio~" 
he~pful ,suggestions; and kind words of. en ... ' 
couragement as given by' Editor, ,Van Horn 
and those who have made the young people"s 
depa.rtment what it has, been~ havebeeri and 
are: greatly appreciated.-.: We' have tried ,"'to 
give the light of the ~ knowledg~ of the· glory 
of God in the face of Jesus'Christ.~'·' ,',:' 

- :I:.et us ',as young p~~pl~a:lway~, remember:' 
, those words, found-.in, '1 John'l:',.7,"''If we 

walk in thE;, light, 'as' he is'm'the' light,. we' 
hav~ fellqwsrup one' with another, apd the 

'blood of Jesus Christ his Son'CIeanseth us 
from all' sin. ~, J .B~ . D~ 

(This 
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said 'that such a course - would "'insure the, School in i 937" he feltco-nfident-.:tha:t :-the 
, ioyalty of 'all -his subjects_:, ,_ .Lord-, was.calling :him: to: the, minist~y,; '~he-:, 
, ,Thereupon the 'young kihgwh()se:, name, entered' Sal~m:College : in the~ 'falr.~ oL,J 93 8 
ironically, enough' meant "'enlarge~, of, the and receivedhis.l\.B.-,degree in 1942.; ;"His, ' ' 
people'" : sought ,c6uns.el .. fr<?m young, men ~ of' 'major,was:ih' social 'studies;, _,:hi~ > Jnjn:or "'ATas-~ , 

,- 'his- -own age ,who had, had no_more', exp·eri.;. ,EngHsh'~' While.'t1:lere : he'was .-ameiIihcet.· 0'£ . 
ence than, he.' Their advice was, altogethe~ "the. Mixed ,Chorus and w·as :active ::and' held-.,' 
different; 'they"c'ounsele<::i a harsh-: dictatorial , offices in the"Y.M.C.A.'~·114 :~he ~ollegechap~ " 
attitude' with" higher:-iaxes: ' an<L threats: of" ,ter'oLthc,Red Grbss~, ShilohGhu,fch:'granted 
violent·punishment/ if they' weren:'f p~id~:'" hini 'a -license to: preach. ~n 'JiIne~ '1941 ~'; he.-

' , This rash advice pleased young Rehoboam married Ethel Davis ofShlloh~': -:,InJanuary, 
because it 'brought to his' mind most forci:~ly, 19.42, he:entt!red, Alfr-eci :S(.:hool'of~~li,eoli?gy:~ " 
that he was ,king 'and ;tha.t n:one cou]d'gain'say During' 'the f~llQf.1943. he -~ran:sferr:e~:"tb 
his decrees.- Therefore -when the thr~e days Eastern Baptlst S(!mlnary., In Phllacielphla, and 
were: up~;'and the people.. caine :to" Sheche'!m'cofllpleted his: theological, .tra'ining:"t~ere' this 
again, for their answer, this rash'you~g kirig summer,. He ,will receive his- degr~e f.ro!ll 
astonished and, angered them by hIS -arro'" Alfred ,wlththe. c1a~s of 1945. Hls ~a~n 
gance and threats, for he had decided to take interest .is ,to share' with.',' others t~e,gospel;, 
the advice of those who knew no more than' ,his: hohb'ies"are: ·gardening',:a:i.td~,:~tamp' col ... 
he did~ He had rejected, the counsel.' of , lecting. -:' , , 
older~' experienced: men whom : he, doubtless ===:;;:'======::::;;;;;=======::::::========= 
regarded as "old fogies.:'~, The res-ult of his NOTH<CIE ' 
foolishness you -may read for yourself 'in , .' 
God's word.; I,King's and 2'Chronicles 'will The etrtnuaL me~tini_of, me~bers:, .. of,;the 
tell you how the "outraged people rebelled Cc5rpora~iQn,·of the,> Seventh pay" Baptist 
and se,ceded .from: his, government, "leaving Board' of, Christian Edu.cation will;cbe. held 
but t~o' tribes out" of' the odginal twelve on Sunda,y",October·8,,'194~>'at 2:09' P.lVI:.," 
fajthful to him. in the Gothic' at ,Alfred" N.·'Y. ,'. " :' '. 

Thus it is today: -young, people neeathe" ' Thi~ notice is Issued 'pu:rsuaIi~ 'to': §ections 
experienced,adviceof ol~er people who ha\[e 1 al).d 3,. Article TV~:ofth~ 'By'.~a:~v~,<, >,' 

traveled ,through life long enough to know 1., The'.a~nu,al meeting of-inembets "shall " 
that, arrogance and reckless ''living, lead only be held on the second Sunday, of O~tober, of: ' 
to hnaJ- disaster to both soul arid body. ' Reha'" each ,year at 'two 0 \:lock in the a!fterftoun for ,: 
boam ~s epitaph is: recorded for, all '~q, see in ' election' of, directors and such other business 
2 Chronicles-12:J4: HAnd he did 'evil,: be ... ·as may properly come be(6~e ,s~id>'meeting~ 
cause he prepared not' his ~eart to seek the" : 3.' Notice of 'alI: annp.al 'and'~peciai 'meet--
Lord.'~ , , irigs'shall be given by p.ublicatlori pf.the, time 

Y Dung, man, young wci'lnan, will this : b,e ari'd, place_and object of' such, meeting in the 
said of you? Your father may have been a three(3) issues of the Sabbath Recordet'-:-itn .. 
fine" Godly man, but now,' Y9umust choose, mediately prec~ding' suchriieeting. , ' , , " 
for yourself whether to ~ follow in his foot.. , john'):te.~'d Spicer, .':, ' 
steps-or rejectirig',hi~ wisdom- follow after ' " , 
the foolish, ways of ,this modern' time. ,Recording Secretary.~~ __ / 

WHO'S 'U1J1HfO AElJIONG Sl&VEWm " 
DAYBAJPTllSl' YOUNG PIE01P.1LrIE.',' 

c. Harmon Dickinson 

Harmon 'is pastor, of the De' Ruyter ,Sev'" 
enth Day Baptist Church~ : He was bor:n on' 
December 23 ne~r Bri~geton, 'N. J:, and was 
an 'active member' of the 'Shiloh -C-hurch 
until transferring his membership to - De 
Ruyter this summer. Within a year' after 
having been graduated from Bridgeton. High 

r ~ i 

,A preliminary~'estimate of ~he'I"equin:!rilen~s, 
or.'the 'American Bible' SoCiet:i for, publicatio'n, ' 
arid ',.distribution, for" .four· ,y~ars (including" 
1944) to' supply the' Armed,Forces, p'nso~e~s, 
of war,':- cur~ent emergencyn~eds',jri:;F:l:ltope" 
and the',East" andprdd~ctiofi for quid~ ',supply', 

'to .freedare'as,. amounts, to ,$2,075,975":over" 
and above the' budget Jot regular work."· rhe 
aid· of eve'rj' fri~~dof ~the Bible in. Americ,a: 
is needed 'to: achieve this result. 0 

' 

" 
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But with a shout Tony came runping across 
the street, and l:escued:the -flag just in time.' 
:with two, hoys, to protect the flag,·the' rough 
boy was glad to run off. : ' 

Paul·looked ,at Tony With shining eyes and 
said, ""You are my neighbor, Tony~and I do 
love ybU.~~ 
. ""Yes," said Tony, "''1 neighbor. I ~merican,' 
too'. I love you.~" -

lPJORS1HlHP GOD 

By Victor W. Skaggs 

(Pastor of Piscataway Seventh Day Baptist Church, 
New Market, N. J.): 

Out· of a wind and rain'swept darkness, 
lighted only by flashes of light,ningcame a 
whispered -phrase from a boy on a rubber life 
raft: .... 0 God, help me." 

In a plane flying low· over' the jungles 
sat a benumbed crew. Some 6f them were 
injured; the plane was almost disabled; theIr 
gas' supply was low; they could' not gain alti ... 
tude to enable them to jump. The motors 
faltered and caught, then stopped for good. 
The plane nosed downward,/and the pilot 
speaking for the crew said 'Into the .... inter ... 
com,"" .... God help us.~" 

At home a mother kept her lonely house 
waiting for word that did not come from' he; 
?oy, and she turned and went to her knees 
m prayer. 

A boy lay sorely -wounded on a cot iIi an 
advat,lced base' hospital. He lay and thought ' 
and thought. He had nothing else to do 
except groan. Finally the .lips that had not ' 
opened for such a purpose in years muttered. 
.... 0. God, stay with me and help me.~· . 

A girl lay in bed. She was not to leave 
that bed. N 0, she did not die, She lived on, 
year after year, in bed and happily thanked 
God f~r. the many blessings that she enjoyed. 

Long' ,years ago a' man went up . into 
a temple· to pray, and he bowed his head 
and would not'so much, as raise his eyes to 
heaven and said, uGod be merciful to me a 
sinner." And a poet king, convinced in his 

'own mind that he was a' great sinner" as 
indeed he was, spoke: .... Have mercy upon me, 
o God, accor:~ing to thy Iovingki~dness; 

o 

After, that they, were the hest of friends·
and ~ad': many fine. tiIri:~s: ·playing' together. 

"~Tony isn~t a. foreigner any m0~~. ' H~~~'~ , ' 
real, American. And I guess all good people _ 
are' my neighbors, and· it ~ s wrong. to call them, ' 
bad, names---even if they aren."t America.vs."'" 

, Si.ncer~ly, . 

Mizp'ah ,S. Greene~ 

according unto the' mu,ltitude 'of :thy tellder 
mercies blot out my transgressions. Wash me: 
thorougl:tly from mine ' iniquity, and, cleanse 
me from my_ sin. H"" 

What were these men doing? 
Let us take another group. ' 
At the, birth ,of the Chi-ist angels sang~ 

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace" 
good will toward men." ,.', .. , 

Long before that time a songster had ,sung: 
, " 

Rejoice in the Lor~,' 0 yerighte'o~s: for praise 
is comely for the upright." Praise -the ,Lord with 
harp: sing unto him with the psaltery and an 
instrument of ten strings.' Sing' unto him a new 
song; play skillfully with aloud noise.·· For the 
word of the Lord is· right; and all- his works are 
done in truth. ' , 

Still longer ago than that, Moses had sung 
in a moment of great joy: , ' , , . 

, . 

'. 

The Lord is my strength and song,' and.he: is 
become my sa:lvati~n: he is my God, and'I will', 
prepare, him an habitation; my_ ~fa:ther"s God, and·' 
I will exalt him. The Lord is a man· of war: the ' 
Lord is his name. . ..- Who' is like unto ':"thee~ 
o Lord, among the gods? Who' is 'like 'thee~' - ' 
glorious in holiness, fearful in praises, doing won-: ' 
d~s? -

And anot~er 'great song writer:" . 

Make 'a' joyful noise unto th~ Lord 'all ye lanos:-/ 
Serve the' Lord with gladness: come before' . his 
pres~nce with sip.ging. ' l<now ye that the Lord 
he is God:· it is h~ that- ~.hath made us, ,and: not 
we ourselves; we are his people~ and the sheep of 
his pasture. Enter into his gates' with thanks, 
giving,· and into his courts with praise: be- thankful 
unto him, and bless his name. . For the Lord,- is 
good; his mercy is everlasting; and his truth en' 
dureth' to all generations.· " , : .' , 

And' 'at, still another time one 'wrote: 

Bless the - Lord 0 my soul:' . and all 'that is 
within me, 'bless' his holy name. ,Bless the' Lord 
'0 my soul, and forget not all his bendits: .. ~ The 

we meet' 

-" 
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that the prayers are not an expression of the 
feelings, and prayers of the people. It may 
be that the preacher does riot know how. to 
preach. It may· be that he or his isieas do 
not fit~fundamentally, with those of. the 
congregation. . If that is the ·case g~t. another 
preacher, change the service~ but find how 
you 'can best be. led to worship· God., 

. 2. The' second possibility is: this. These 
things of the church do point the way to God 
to others, but' not to you. 'Consider for a 
moment if this be so in your own life.' . If 
so, consider why. Consult those men or 
women whom you trust; consult your pastor 
if you will. Find out what is separating' you 
from God; .eliminate it. > 

Regular stimulation of worship within us 
is the anchor of the abundant life.' Those 
who feel it as we gather here need no urge 
to use it, for they know that it brings them 
all they hold dear. ,Those who do not feel 
it need to find for the first time the value of 
coming close to God .regularly-daily and 
week1y~ alone and together-making use of 
the privilege of improving life, of finding 
God, and of living for him always. 

IV 

Weekly worship is· important. It is, one 
of the. most important· things in the. Chris..
tian life. It is the great stimulus to Christian 
living, to private devotions,' 'and to the ador; 
ing worship of God Almighty through Jesus 
Christ. ,It can point, the way closer to your. 
heavenly Father for you. Let no trivial rea" 
son keep you from worship. .Let no trivial 
reason keep you from approaching the throne 
of grace each Sabbath day in company with 
your brothers in the faith. FOJ; if you do, 
you will find yourself poorer for' it. ' You 
will find yourself lacking in the strength for 
God~s work that you might have had. You 
will be less fruitful' than you could have 
been in serving the· Christ.' Come. to the 
church and find, God. ". Let the pointers to 
him become your most ·treasured possessions. 
Learn to know him better in. company' with 
us all-and thus grow' in spirit arid into a: 
more abundant life of perfection promised to 
those who love the Lord.: 

. "What. exercise do ,you, take when you' 
first awaken' in' the morning?" asks ,a phy .. 
sieian.' We turn 'over, slowly, and' go back 
to ·sl~ep.-Bridgeport (Conn.) Post. 

~~~,~~~~ 
Barnett Morley.' -' James Thomas 'Barnett' of 

Mercedes, Tex., and Miss Beverly Ann Morley 
of Battle Creek, Mich., were united in mar" 
riage on September 2, 1944, in Tucson, Ariz. 
Mrs. Barnett is the daughter of 'Mr. and_Mrs .. 
T. J. Morley and granddaughter of Mr .. and 
Mrs. O. C. Wells of· Farina, Ill.' .' . , 

Burdick - Lippincott.' -' Rex dar~ol1'.B~rdick of 
, . DeRuyter, N. Y., and Betty Me'rleLippincott . 

. of Battle Creek, Mich., were united in marriage 
on September 2, 1944, in the Battle Creek 

Seventh Day Baptist Church. ,Pastor G. D. 
Hargis officia,ted. 

~~,--~~------
Smith. -' Arthur H., son 6f Charles and· Ji:tne 

Stevens Smith, was born near ElIIiira~ N~ Y., 
March 28.; 1883, and died July. 5, 1944, at 
Deaconess Hospital in Buffalo after a brief 
illness. - . . 

As a young man he attended' Alfred Academy·. 
He married Miss Lena Stukey of Alfred~ March 15, 
1905. He ·had been employedasamechanical 
engineer in NebelhaerBrothers~ Machine Shop in 
Buffalo~ carrying on· work vital to . the war' in .. 
dustry. He was a member of the First. Alfred 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. '. ' '. ,. 

Survivors' are his. wife; a son~Theron; a gra':nd, 
son; tWo sisters;' and several nieces -and. nephews. 

Farewell services were conducted by Pastor Ever, 
ett . T. ,Harris. Interment was in Alfred Rural 
Cemetery. ' E--. T. H'-
Williams.·- Zilpha~ daughter of Julina and De Etta 

Scriven .Williams, was horn in Lewis. County, 
N .. Y., November 15, 1880, and died at 
Harrisville, . W. V.a., June 10, 1944.' , . 

Fot many years the family home was in Plainfield,' 
N. . J. . For . several years she serVed as assistant 
to the corresponding, secretary of the America!l 
Sabbath Tract Society. She was a ,devout and 
faithful member of the Seventh Day'Baptist 'Church 
at, Plainfield. -'. . . 

For some years she lived with a sister "<lnd-a 
brother .. in .. law.Professor and'Mrs. W. R. Harris, 
at Salem,_ .W.· Va.. During ·her last illn,essshe was 
cared for at a nursing. home' in Harrisville. She 
is survived by her sister, Mrs'- W~R. ',Harris~ . '. 

The funeral' was conducted· . by. Rev. James·L . ./ 
. Skaggs at·· the Baptist Church 'in .. Har:risville-:;--o-the/ 

bo.dy was laid to rest in the' nearby cem'ei:ery.·· . 
- OJ'. ,. J. L: S. 

RIECOnmm 'I AN·Y· :Jhll)VEJRTRSlEllilIIEWTS 
For ··Sale, Help Wanted, and advertis'ement~ of a like 

nature, will be. run in this column at one cent per word 
for each insertion, minimum charge SOc. . '. 

Cash 'musf accompany' each aClvertisemEmt;· .'. • '. : 

WANTED-'Owners of permanent hom~ iz{'"N~W" York 
. State wish home with. a , family, ,two . well. appointed' 
r'ooms, larger cIP-c;trtm.ent,or house,' for. soldier's wife, 
18 month old 'son, 'and 4 month old :daughter in or . 
near Laredo, ·Tex,· Have own. baby· beds .. Bapies 
are fairly civiliZed_ Cpl. M., Stanley' Butts, 32581806, 
Sec. C-l, Bks. 268,' L.A.A.F.,' Laredo, ·Tex. ' '9-18-2t 




